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ot wuich it is composed are selected for th-.i 
erties, n:a ii.g it tl. iJea! remedy for 
all blood and skin d.su—ses, as it not 
only purires, enriches and invigor
ates '. , L.1 .d, but at the same time 
tones up the tired utives aud gttes 
strengtlt aud vigor to the entire 
systi in.

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers, 
Cata: .. R.ieun>atistu, Blaod Poison, 
Malaria, Anmmia, Scrofula, Eczema, 
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne 
and such oil.ci distuses as are due to a 
poHuted or i npovcrisbed condition of the blood, nothing ict3 so promptlf 
anil effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts aud -,-Jlc-tes the germi 
and poisons; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations aui 
soon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physicians will 
give your case prompt attention without charge.
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EX-GOV. ALißN D. CaNDLEI
S S. 8 Is unquestionably a good 

blood pi . Jar, aud the best taai« X 
sur u-ed.

Booth-Kelly Company Will Put 
Logging Camps on Both 

Rivers at Once.
I

A.

We have just received a beautiiul Eds of 
fi irn v o *** -t •

and Examine the Line

i? S “GLORIA” SHOES FOR
¡L^5!£S, THE BEST ON EARTH

Irish Linen Voile
The Most Durable Goods Made- Comes in all the Delicate shades.

20 Cents Per Yard

“Our Motto”—Small Profits 
and Quick Returns.

HEALTH “I WTV«1 ■ K30 Seal ■ UM JiEB.VLll.ir8E
TLc gr ^at ren. edy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generauve 
organs of eith< . sex, such as Nervous Prostrai on. Failing or Lost Alanhcod. 
lmpotency. Nightly Eniiss.ons. Youthful Errors, bRutai Worry, «'xcessive at 
of Tobacco or Opium, which .cad to Consumption ana Insanity. With r er>

• i ?IUG i5 order we guarantee to cv"e or refund rho money. Sold at i 1.00 pt.i tvj
ITnU’W» 6 boxes for $5.00. J*«. J. ITT-S CO«. Clcve4at>C, Jiv.«*

and finished ; roduit from tbe time It 
is takeu fiom the tree till it la put 
aboard the Curs fur sLipmeut requites 
a class of labor 'hit ccmmau Is good 
wages. Aud iu a case like that of the 
Booth K Uy Coiupauy with their four 
large mill-', hundreds of met: are giv- i 
eu di.eet employment, while the 
money puid iu wa.es Is seutture i 
amo g all lines of business.

Di d

, Luella Parker 11 iuJy, wife of Wm 
Buudy, died ai Sprin^lield April 20»b, 
1904, after a lingering illness jf ten 
mouths. The deceased was born i t 
Pleasant Hill, Laue county, Septem 

( her 19,1859, and was the el lest daugn 
(ter of Mr. aud Mrs. James Parker, 
well known pioneers. l'be funeral 
services will be held at the family 
residence at Springfield 
morning at 10 o'clock. 
Pleasant Hill eemetery.
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Belgian King Vili Not 

Have to Pay Inherit- 

an < to Paughter.

The Monarch Avoids Payment by 
Plea That None of His Wife's 

Estate Is Left.
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lie w.ll not

i Jly tast 
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let go is 
been act-

a nt I ity lbid- 
ut
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tba.i tu -..y tbut Um < ; the men i ’1st 
go. The other one of ’he two will 
likely be ki; t as u su 1 ute lulkld- 
««, being
enough for ull-aiouud 
work.
young
ng i.i the ca,

er. He w.ll not ' ■ u‘ of a job, 
huweve , for he is g.dug to play ball 
with the Eugene learn, in the O'<gcn 
alate League, -l irtnuu Telegram.

Albany, April 19.—Tue “dou’ig Al- 
bunie.«,” this city’s amateur l i e! ill 
te»m, ha. schedule.I two game with 
the Lebanon team. Tl.e first ga.ne 
will I., played in Lei -uo'j next Sat
urday, aud the second iu Albany Sat
urday, Apru 30. lij n J‘ist Friday or 
Saturday iu '•lay tbt Young Alba les 
will play the Eugene high school team 
in Eugene. New suits will bo or
dered for the team, which has com
menced active practice, an 1 is divel
oping into a strong aggngation.

Through tbe courtesy of Hon. R.
Booth, of the Booth-Kelly Company, 
the Gua.d gives the people ot Eugene 
and Laue county some very good news 
today.

This big lumbering concern, with 
modern mills at Coburg, W-udling, 
Springfield and Sigillaw, all Laue 
county points, capable of cuttiug 
close to 500,0C0 feet of lumber each ! 
twenty four hours, is to resume log- John

Celia Lconiis the Happy
Couple.'

At Divide, April ", 
Henry, infant son of 
Jacob Geiwetz.

1904, William 
Mr. and Mis
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I

glug operations immediately, and 
start the mills on full time, with the ■ 
possible exception of Wendling, for 
which i is not certain cars for ship
ment may be procured. Anyway, . 
the Wendling p.aut will be started up ' 
by September.

TLe Coburg and Saginaw mills have 
never been shut dowu, having sixty 
million feet ot logs on band at the 
time the high rate became effective, 
which it was necessary to put into 
money, even though there was no 
profit in the milling.

Tbe logging camps will be put back 
on tbe McKenzie aud Willamette riv-1 
ers ot unc<^ and drives started as 
soon as a sufficient number ot logs 
cun be banked.

THE DIFFERENT RATES.
Tbe rate for dr3ssed lumber that 

tbe railroad restores to the shippers 
of interior pciuts is 83.10 per thous
and feet and 93.17 for rough lumber, 
trie late superseded being 85.1'0 per 
thousand feet.

Portland mills are not given tbe 
benefit of the reduced rates, as i hey 
can ship as cheaply by water, betides 
the railroad has only sufficient equip
ment to carry the products of the in
terior mills.

The interstate commerce law pro
video that before a railroad operating
in two states may change rates it over by Mrs. Archie Livermore, Airs, 
shall give ten days’ public notice. R. S. Bryson and Miss Grace Mount. 
This has been done, and at tbe expi
ration of that 'ime tbe old rate will 
be in force.

It is a nutter of congratulation that 
tbe different systems of labor neces
sary to tbe operation of this great in
dustry will be put in employment at 
once Tbe manufacturer ot tbe roujih

B, Winstanley and Miss

Brussels, Belgium, April 20.---The 
Cou t of Appeals hearing the claims 
against King Leopold by creditors of 
the Princess Louise ot Coburg, his 
daughter, and tbe claim of Couutes» 
Lonyay, another of L> opold’s daugh
ters, teday decided iu favor of tbe 
King. Princess Louise contracted 
debts on the stre >gth of the inherit
ance due from her mother’s esta'e. 
King Leopold claimed there »as none 
ci it left. Princess Lonyay sued for 
her portion of her mother’s estate. 
The King gave tbe same answer.

Portland Journal. First Baseman 
l Jerry Fieemau has been appointed 
I captain of^the Browns in Castro’s 
! place. Manager Ely decidea uuon 
this move on account of tbe fac. that 
tbe responsibility of the captaincy 
disturbed the playing cl Castro. !• rid 
Ely has been seriously ill for the past 

I week and tbe physicians feared that 
he would not be able to make the 
trip to Portland,but Fred’-- grit xtood 
by him und he started the long jour
ney with his men.

Daqy Guard April 21
Tbe wedding of Miss Celia Loomis 

o John B.Wimtanley of Portland oc
curred this morning at ten o'clock 
at the home of the brids’s patents, 
Dr. aud Mrs. C. E. 
Twelfth street.

The house was 
for tbe occasion, 
uud dining room i 
with Oregon grape aud tulips and the 
double parlor iu ivy aud apple bios 
some.

The ceremony,which was performed 
by the Rev. D. E. Loveridge, of this 
city, took place in the parlor under a 
large bowtr of ivy, the bride and 
groom being unattended.

Tbe bi ide was charming iu a gow n 
ot cream crepe de chine, while the 
groom wore the usual black. Little 
Gertrud» Livermore as flower girl 
was bewitching in a dainty dress of 
white. About fifty guests witnessed 
the wedding, after which a reception 
was held, Mr. and Mrs. Winstanley 
receiving tbe congratulations of tbeir 
friends. Mesdames Sweetser and 
Fredd Dunn assisted ¡1« entertaining.

Tbe weddiug luncheon was presided

DOGS TEAR
Delayed A*ail

Loomis, 428 East

prettily decorated 
the drawing room 

being embellished

Mr. aud Mrs Winstanley were the 
recipients of mauy beautiful presents, 
consisting of cut glass, 
and faucy ware, piotures, 
etc.

Tbe happy couple left on
noon train for Portland, mid a down
pour of rice aud old shoes. They 
will

silverware 
furniture.

I the after-

make tbeir borne in Portland.

UP GROUNDS

High School Lawn is Ruined 
the Pranks of Mischevious 

Canines.

A large amount of Eastern mail 
which has been tied up east of Baker 

| City on the O. R. A N. and Oregon 
I Short Liue on account of the wasb- 
I outs, arrived here today and kept tlie 
pos’offlce clerks busy nearly all after- 

I noon distributing it. Oidiuariiy the 
J work is done in less than an hour.

— - '

The faculty and students of tbe 
high school are making every effort 
to beautify the grounds about the 
builuiug, and have just finished 
planting flowers and vines in the pre
paration of a lawn, the seed having 
been planted a few days ago.

Unooubtedly the’grounds look good 
to tbe dogs iu the neighborhood of 
the high school, for they make it 
their play ground and have dug holes 
and scratched it up so that one could 
scarcely recognize it as tbe 
smooth lawn of a few days ago.

The members of tbe school teel that 
the dog owners should make some 
effort to take care of tLeir pets and 
prevent this nuisance, as it is to the 
public interest to have tbe 
school grounds beautiful.

The students have sworn vengeance, 
and 
gin

nice

bigii

woe be unto tbe dogs if they 
a ero «ade.

A Shocking Story.

be-

SPOKE ON

An

<< NEW JAPAN.”

Interesting Add. ess by Dr. 
Elliott at the Uni

versity

Daily Guard April 21
T. L. Elliott, of Portland,

LORD KITCHENER
LORD KITCHNER

Number 32935 
Record 
Trial

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million 
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay

Enclosed wit* every bottle if a Ten Cent, package of Crove's Black Rcot- Liver Pills.

Advertised Letters.

Will Make Season of 1904 From March 15th to July 1st

2:25 
2:19 1-4

Sire Zombro 2:11, son 
McKinney, 2:11 1-4.

Eugene, Oregon, April 20, 1904. 
Bowman, Miss Clalra. 
Bronson, Miss Irene.
Carlson, II. 
Clark, <J. D. 
Day. Mrs. S. E. 
Doty, Mr. 
Ellsworth, W K. 
Elliott, Eugene E. 
Elliott, Leforest W. 
Elliott, R. I). (2) 
Tribley, E. J. 
Hall, Miss Mary. 
Lehman, John. 
Mitchell, Jobuie. 
Meecbam, Marcellus. 
Newman, Amanda. 
Neal, Maxine. 
Sylvester, G. P. 
Smith, J Hamilton. 
Taylor, John. 
Thompson, Earl. 
Walker, A. U. 
Williams, Arthur W. 
Wilson, Miss Elsie.

J. L. PAGE, P. M.

of
I 
|

First Dam SARAH BEN
TON (dam of Ella Madison 
2:12 1-2 May Day. trial 
2:16 1-2, Lord Kitchnern 
2:26,), by Albion, son of Gen. 
Bnv.on.

Second dam BESSIE,gran- 
dam of EllaM adison 2:12 1-2 
Harry Madison 2:27, by 
Julia M., trial 2:13 1-2 by 
Inca, son * " ‘
Mambrino.

Third __ ______
MARF., by Tenbrock , thor- 
ou ' Ired).

Lord Kitchener i • • • 
stallion, foaled in 1897, 16
hands high, weighs 1220

.unds He w..n a prise in tion has been accepted, 
he show ring at the Oregon 
' - e Fair, last year, and 
L- Blue Ribbon at the 

Fair at Eugene, Or; 
breeding, speed and 
il merits commend 
e consideration of 
ing high class colts,

According tn dispatches in tbe San 
Francisc > pres», Dunsmuir was terri
bly stirred up Friday night and Sat
urday over the alleged attempt of a 
middle aged man of that town to 
criminally assault a four-year-old 
girl. The dispatcu says: K. II. Har
rington, a young painter who has 
lived in Dunsmuir for a year, was 
accused Friday night of a criminal 
assault up:u the four-year-old daugb 
ter of William Hodgkiusm.a machin
ist employed in ibe railroad shops at 
that place. Saturday morning liar 
ringtou was missing,aud it is claimed 
that he was beaten to death lr a mob 
and that bis body was thrown into tbe 
Sacramento rivet.

When tbe story of tbe assault be
came known in Dunsmuir Friday eve
ning and Harrington was accused of 
being tbe child’s assailant, tbe man 
was taken in baud by a mob, terribly 
beaten and placed on a southbound 
train. Chen a second mob, contain 
ing some members of tbe tirst, took 
him from the train aud administered 
a second beating.

Reports from Dunsmuir yesterday 
indicate that Harrington was not 
killed, but made bis escape sou to
ward.

The feudal age was carried 
Japan to ita ultimate con- 
much Zartbei han it went 

In thia Japanese xybtem 
wonderful thing, a reflex 

It

I

of Woodford's

dam LAWSHE,
' ‘I 

is a black £

Rev. Snyder Resigns. Baseball “Dope.”

also 
Dis- 

egon. 
indi- 
him 

those 
both 

cn the road, track and farm.
Lord Kitchener will make 

the season in Eugene, Oregon,

A Brownsville dispatch about a for
mer Eugene uiieinter says; “Ker. J 

Snyder, of tbe Fir»t Piesbyterian 
church, baa resigned and tbe resigna- 

Lev. Snyder 
has been elected commissioner from 
the l’resbytery of ibis district to the 
Prestyterian General As • rnbly meet 
ing in tbe Eaat, and will leave the 
latter pait of May to attend tbe fleet
ing. Upon Lie return from tbe meet
ing Lev. Snyder will takeup evangi! 
iatic work on thia const.”

and Junction, Or, this year, 1904,
EUGENE.
TERMS : $25 by season with usual return privilege« Five Dollars r$5.00; casn at time of service'. A., bills must be settled 

either by -r note Ju.y 1st, 1904.
• Fot ftr.her information and pedigree cards address?

MONDAS’S, TUESDAYS and WEDNESDAYS at JUNCTION, .balance of week »'

T. D. CONDON,
Hotel Gross, Eugene, Ore.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Kways Bough)
Be— a»

Signature of

There has already commenced 
talk of weeding out ’be mtiu on vari
ous Coast Lepgne learns. San Fran 
cisco is the tirst to go to work, and 
Lucie Henry Harris has already Is- 
lued a tew blue < nveiopesjn addition 
to rumors that are flying uboul r»- 
gnrding other men who may go. Win 
Cutter, pilcher, co le 
alieady received Lis 
homeward bound

Hanson, tbe catcbei 
removal, now Lat Ti 
in ebaj e again Leahy 
forced by Gorton, so 
service« will not be 
“Dusty” Miller is with the San Fran 
cisco tesm, either Andy Audnson or 
Claude Scbmeer, It is expected, will 
be benched. Which one of the two 
will be compelled to look for some 
other job, is hard to say. Harris^hae

the

Dr.
spoke at the university assembly thus 
morning very interestingly on the 
subject, “The Forces that are Mak 
ing New Japan.”

Dr. Elliott stated that the purpose 
of the address was to induce his hear
ers to take Japan more seriously. 
“We have tbe feeling that much that 
is being done iu Japan is play.'’ In 
order to keep his remarks within the 
time he gathered them a bout two 
g--at memes In Japauese history, Gen
eral leyasu and Fukuzawa, a great 
commoner.

In the history of Japan tlier a was a 
time corresponding to the .rs of tbe 
Beses iu England. Af' r the wars 
appeared tbe first of these «rent men, 

| General leyasu. In the system of 
I anarchy of that time the emperor was 
| tbe nominal h ad, but Hie govern
ment was in the hands of the general 

| at Tokio. 
I forward iu 
i sequences, 
iu Europe, 
was a most
current, a power of individuality, 
was because of this individuality that 
Japan was able to develop when she 
discovered America aud Europe. All 
of new Japan is au evolution of old 
Jtfpan. The old stock was intense, 
modern, full of power. The idea that 
the Mikado was the real bead of the 
empire was almost ripe when Japan 
was opened to the world, and would 
soon, iu any event, have produced a 
revolution. Events which have come 
so rapidly were due to tbe revolution 
already started, and to the great en 
ergy of old Japan.

Passing to the new Japan, hls'ory 
centres about tbe great commo er, 
Fukuzawa. He was a pioneer of that 
class which crosses tbe border between 
tbe aristocratic class and ti e trading 
class. It was at this time that Qom- 
mu loie Perry came. Fukuzawa did 
not join tbe runaway class, as did. 
Marquis Ito and mauy otb< , but put 
in bis time at hon t in st'i iy to dis
cover tbe secret of the W. st. With 
iuliiiite pains he learned utch and 
r.uglish. Later he made ' a grot 
journeys to l.uiope iilJ Ao i ra. < >u 
bis return be took up H de of a

■port say», has popular educator, lie wa- •itithor
trur rp jrtuti >ii 1 ot 55 oi igiuul Look-, hu<! i* ' ranslat-

, or of 100. He was ILe «
>r, 1« si ited for ■ ■ i .q er, ind 41m Jai of
ommy L uliy is a uuiveisity which La 1
' will be rein- «on e 1000 students,
that Hanson'a 
heeded. As

product 
high • 

its way„ 
II« own .

I for tbe 
of Japan

New Japan is not a grafito 
but is a nation which hi n 
civilization as our own. 
and simply leaped forth to

Dr. E31i«tt I Ok« ' H 
establishment of tbe stud, 
uese bistoty in tbe unire, ity, and it 
is very probatle that such a cou.se 
will be given »cun. __ "I


